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Pl ease ::13kL the fo I lowing changes in the proposed Constitution 
and Bylaws , Southeastern Chapter of ~he American Association of Law 
Libraries which was distributed to you in draft form dated June 1972. 
These revisions reflect comments received at Chicago and Georgia. 
I. Page 2, Article V, Section 3. Change to read as fol lows: 
In the event that the office of vice-president - president elect 
shou Id become vacant for any other reason t _ha n specifi ed i n-Section 
2 above, a special election would be held fo fil I that office 
for the remainder of the unexpired term. If the off ice of 
secretary-treasurer becomes vacant·tor=-any reason , a spec, a I 
election would be held to fil I that office for the remainder 
of the unexpired term. 
2. Page 3, Article VI I , Section A. Change· td read as fol lows: 
There shal I be the fol lowing sta nding committees:, and add 
(5) Scholarship. 
3. Page 6, Article I , Subsection D. Change to read as fol lows: 
The Chapter may at any regular meeting by a vote of two-thirds 
of those present e I ect to- ·1 i fe membership those who have been 
members of the Chapter for at leait 10 years , but who have 
retired from active ful I-time I ibrary work and any I ife -member 
of AALL who resides in the Southeastern Chapter area. 
4. Page 8, Article 111, Section I, Subsection A. In the I ist 
of candidates that is to be submitted by the nominating 
committee , omit : (President) AND IN 
Subsection B. Strike out -Lor by presenting such 
nominations from the floor.] 
If you need another copy of the original draft, please let me 
know and I wil I send one to you. 
Paul Wil I is, Chairman 
SE Chapter Committee on Revision of 
Constitution and Bylaws 
B ALLOT 
Three- fourths of the members voting mus t app rovb tho proposed 
Constitution and Bylaws for it t o 0ecum8 c ff ~ctivc . 
I vote to: APPROVE 
- - -----
REJECT ______ _ 
t he.. µreposed Con:.,t ituti 0n an d Cyla1i S datud Ju ri<:. 1:. 72 1'1i t h the changes 
I i s t ed above . 
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